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For organiza�ons with 50 - 299 employees

Microso� 365 Business Basic

Best for businesses that need easy 
remote solu�ons, with Microso� 
Teams, secure cloud storage, and 

Office Online (desktop versions not 
included).

Premium office apps included
 

Web and mobile versions of Word, 
Excel, and PowerPoint included.

Microso� 365 Business Standard

Best for businesses that need full 
remote work and collabora�on tools 

including Microso� Teams, secure 
cloud storage, business email, and 
premium Office applica�ons across 

devices.

Microso� 365 Business Premium

Best for businesses that require 
secure, remote work solu�ons with 

everything included in Business 
Standard, plus advanced 

cyberthreat protec�on and device 
management
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Microso� 365 E3
Get best-in-class produc�vity apps combined with core 
security and compliance capabili�es for your enterprise.

Microso� 365 E5
Get best-in-class produc�vity apps and advanced security, 

compliance, voice and analy�cal capabili�es for your 
enterprise.

Microso� 365 F3
Formerly Microso� 365 F1

Empower your Firstline workforce with produc�vity apps 
and cloud services that allow them to do their best work.

 
 

 

Advanced analy�cs
Work smarter with personal and organiza�onal 
produc�vity insights. Make fast, informed 
decisions with advanced analy�cal capabili�es.

Device and app management
Help users be produc�ve wherever they are 
while keeping corporate informa�on secure. 
Flexible management and powerful security 
solu�ons let you deliver protected mobile 

Iden�ty and access management
Secure connec�ons between people, devices, 
apps, and data. Increase your security and 
produc�vity with a single, holis�c iden�ty 
solu�on that gives you flexibility and control.

Threat protec�on
Detect and inves�gate advanced threats, 
compromised iden��es, and malicious ac�ons 
across your on-premises and cloud environ-
ments. Protect your organiza�on with adap�ve, 

Informa�on protec�on
Protect your sensi�ve data everywhere, even in 
mo�on and when shared. Gain visibility and 
control over how any file is being used with a 
comprehensive and integrated informa�on 

Security management
Gain visibility into your cloud apps and services, 
build insights with sophis�cated analy�cs, and 
control how your data travels so you can 
respond to and combat cyberthreats.

Advanced compliance
Assess your compliance risk with simplified 
assessment tools. Intelligently respond to 
requests and protect data across devices, apps, 
and clouds.

Microso� 365 Apps
Install Office desktop apps (Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint, OneNote, Access) on up to 5 
PCs/Macs + 5 tablets + 5 smartphones per user 
with Microso� 365 Apps for enterprise

Email and calendar
Connect, stay organized, and manage your �me 
with business-class email, calendaring, and 
contacts all in one place.

Mee�ngs and voice
Deliver elevated mee�ng experiences with 
sophis�cated call func�onality and a central hub 
for mee�ngs, chat, content, and calling.

Social and intranet
Connect and engage across your organiza�on 
with an intelligent, mobile intranet and 
enterprise social networking.
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Task management
Efficiently manage work across individuals, 
teams, and organiza�ons. Create and automate 
your business processes.

Files and content
Access files from any device, at any �me. Engage 
with intelligent video and create visually striking 
content in minutes.

For organiza�ons with 300+ employees
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